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HAUPTMANN
Dirigible A t Bottom of 

Pacific; 81 Are Rescued
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 13, (A>).- 

The giant dirigible Macon, destroy
ed by a sudden mysterious disaster, 
lay at the bottom of the Pacific 
ocean today.

Its 81 survivors were being brought 
here and two members of the crow 
were missing.

One or two of the craft’s twelve 
gas ceils .suddenly burst last night 
as the Macon sped through tlie 
.squally air and fog 110 miles south 
of San Francisco.

• The commander of a cruiser in 
division number three transmitted 
a report from Lieut. Commander 
Wiley, commanding the Macon, say
ing: “Received word No. 1 cell under 
fire gone, stem crumbling, finally 
No. 2 cell gone. Tried land near 
cruisers off point Sur but could not 
sec surface nmtil shortly before 
landing.
RESCUE ALL BUT 
TWO CREW MEMBERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 13. (/P). 
The $4,000,000 dirigible Macon lurch
ed out of control Tuesday night, 
plunged 2,500 feet, and sank in the 
Pacilic, but 81 of the 83 navy men 
aboard her were saved.

The late oi two men who had 
remained aboard—the radio oper
ator, Ernest Edwin Dailey and a 
moss attendant, Edward Quinday— 
had not been determined more than 
four hours after the crash.

A  sudden unsnown disaster—pos- 
.sibiy an explosion or disabled gear— 
.sciu the pride of the navy’s air 
lorccs into a sickening plunge into 
tile fog-cloaked water.

Lieutenant - Commander Herbert 
V. Wiley, .skipper of the giant air
ship and only oificcr who survived 
the Akron disaster, was picked up 
by rescue shijis which were on 
maneuvers witli tlic dirigible.

The scene of tlie disaster was 13 
miles soutiieast of Point Sur, rocky 
promotory 110 miles south of here.

Sixty-four survivors wore picked 
up by tlic cruiser Richmond, the 
Concord took 11 aboard and the 
Cinciiuiiiti saved six in thrilling 
rescues.

Admiral J. M. Reeves, commander 
in chief of the United States fleet, 
wirelessed naval radio headquarters 
licre late last night:

“ Tlic Macon, dim to an accident 
tile details of which arc at present 
not available, sank about 5:3o p. in., 
13 miles southeast of Point Sur.”

Ih c  commander - in - chief then 
ronfirincd that 81 of the 83 men 
aboard the airship had been picked 
up by nearby naval vessels. He 
added there were no serious in
juries.

Tlic Macon's crew, apparently 
calm in tnc face of disaster, aided 
the rescuers bv g'iving their position 
in quick SOS calls and then shoot
ing a red rocket.

i’he airship was observed cruis
ing through the skies, its giant bulk 
outlined above lowering fog, by the 
lighthouse keeper at Point Sur.

rhen soihetliing went wrong and 
Commander Wiley flashed the first 
SOS at 5:15 p. m. (7:15 p. m. central 
standard time).

It called for immediate assist
ance, saying the big navy air 
cruiser “ was falling” and adding 
ominously that there had been a 
"bad casualty.”

Then came the one word, “ Wait. 
But the navy vessels, over which 
the Macon had been flying on its 
return to its Sunnyvale base, al
ready had thrown over their rud
ders and headed lor the spot.

Tlie last SOS call then came from 
Commander Wiley. It said:

“ WiU abandon ship as soon as we 
land on the water somewhere 20 
miles off Pt. Sur, probably ten miles 
at sea.”

Prom all directions the grey navy 
ships sped to their fellow sailors as 
the Sunnyvale base messaged that 
Commander Wiley had stated the 
Macon had gone under the waves.

The flagship of the fleet, the U. 
S. S, Pennsylvania, shortly sent a 
message saying: , , ^

"Macon survivors located. As
sistance no longer needed.”

Boats went overside from the res
cuing ships and tlie cruiser Rich
mond tlicn messaged:

“ Richmond has on board 64 sur-- 
vivors, Cincinnati six and Concord
" t Iic rescue of Commander Wiley, 
only commissioned survivor in the 
1933 plunge of the ah'ship Akron, 
fatal to 73 men, was annomiccd m 
a message approximately three hours 
lifter the mishap.

Lieut. Commander Jesse L. Ken- 
wortliy Jr., executive olficer of the 
airship, was rescued along with 
Wiley and nine others, the cruiser 
Concord reported. They were in the 
first of tiic rescuing lifeboats to 
reach the Concord.

The Macon was returning with 
surface craft from maneuvers off 
Soutlicrn California.

Huge searchlights aboard the 
many navy vessels in the vicinity 
cut tlirougli the dark as the war- 
sliips aided the stricken airship.

'lossing waters confronted the 
crews of the surface vessels as the 
survivors tossed about on the ocean. 
Some of the Macon’s crew sent up 
red flares to guide the rescuers to 
the spot.

In Washington, the navy’s com- 
niundcr-in-chicl. President Roose
velt, telephoned to naval communi-- 
cation headquarters for first hand 
information. Members of congress, 
long interested in a controversy over 
the worthiness of airships as fight
ing craft, also sought information.

vVivos of the Macon’s crew mem
bers waited for news with stoic cour
age in their California homes. “ We 
do have our tragedies, clon’t we?” 
commented the wife of Lieut. Com
mander Edwin F. Cochrane, with a 
grin.

The Lakehurst. N. J„ air base was 
cast into gloom. Commander 
Charles E. Rosendahl, in charge 
tliere, early expressed fear the Ma
con might be lost forever.

The U. S. S. Relief, hospital ship, 
was ordered under speed from San 
Diego to Point Sur to aid the sur- 

(See DIRIGIBLE, page 4)

MOISTURE HERE EXCEEDS U  INCHES, 
WETTING FIELDS MORE THAN 2 FEET; 

GRASS AND WEEDS RECEIVE IMPETUS
Rainfall and snow at Midland over a week’s period had readied a 

total Tuesday night of 1.54 inches.
The heavy snow Tuesday amounted to .64 of an inch, melting rapid

ly throughout the day, although lower temperatures through the night 
and early this morning kept a white blanket over the ground.

Farmers who had broken some of their land said the ground was 
wet down two feet or more. They said the land was in fine shape for 
plowing now and a good season hed been started.

Ranchmen said the moisture was well below the roots of the gi'acs
-------------------------------------------------------- -'Sand that both weeds and grass

would be stimulated as a result of 
the soaking snow.

Due to the fact tiiat it went di
rectly into the ground, rather than 
to run over the gentle slopes and 
course into draws, ranchmen said 
the inch and a half o f moisture 
would do as much good as three 
inches of rain.

With the exception of the north 
plains, the snow and rain appar
ently was general.

The iirolonged drouth of the 
Trans-Pecos region was broken, as 
it was on much of the South Plains.

Lamesa, where the 1934 precipita
tion was 6.72 inches and where the 
last rain recorded fell last Septeiii-

RECOMMENDATIONS 
FROM HEARING GO 
TO RR COMMISSION

With general accordance from the 
200 operators of West Texas attend
ing the meeting, hearings on the 
Railroad Commission’s proposed re
taking of potentials on all wells of 
tile area were closed yesterday aft-

Testimony taken during the hear- | ber, had the worst drouth in its 
ing. which was spirited throughout history broken when rani and snow 
both the morning and afternoon put over an inch of moisture in tlie 
se.ssions, will be submitted to the ground. Snow still was falling last 
Commission officials along with night.
recommendations of Gordon G r if -1 Both snow and rain brought 
fill, chief engineer, H. C. Stipp, local | moisture to the South Plains. Lub- 
engineer, and District Manager W. i bock reported .4 inch precipitation 
R. Bowden, who conducted the I and practically the entire region 
meeting here. | was beiiefitting from snow and rain

After discussing eacli field sepa
rately as to cost and procedure of 
taking the now iioteiitials. it ap
peared likely that 24-hour open flow 
or less gauges would bo taken on 
each and every well except those 

( of Yates and Hendricks pools. No 
date has as yet been set for start
ing the retesting, by wliich the com- : 
mission se-eks to deicrminc more fa ir ' 
distribution of the allowable .set for 
West Texas.

Tuesday night.
Thirty-foffr towns in the San An

gelo teiTitory reported the best mid
winter rainfall in two years, and all- 
day rain following a week’s wet 
weather. The precipitation aver
aged from .25 inch to over one inch.

u Bleeder' for 
Oil Wells Shown 

By Its Inventor
W. K. Edwards of Big Spring, in

ventor of a number of mechanical 
devices, was demonstrating his new-- 
est one here yesterday, the Edwards 
Hydrostatic Water Bleeder. Patent 
had just been issued at Washiiigtoi'.

The device is for the use of oil 
operators, automatically draining 
water from oil in the “gun banel ’ 
tanks through which the fluid flows 
before going into the stock tanks 
and thence to the pipe lines.

The “bIcoder” works continuously, 
eliminating the present-day system 
wherein a worker has to conduct 
the draining process at intervals of 
about 24 hours for eacli producing 
weil.

Edwards does not include tlie 
tanks in his equipment, merely in
stalling the device which operates on 
a principle of physics, in the tanks 
already used. It is not necessary to 
drain the tanks while the “bleeder” 
is being installed, he said.

The device is adjustable, to take 
care of tanks of different heights. 
As it is inside the tank and always 
in operation, it cannot be affected 
by freezing, he sgid.

Prevention of loss of oil is oiic 
of its purposes. Selling at a nominal 
figure, Edwards said he hoped to 
have the device in operation at 
25,000 to 50,000 wells soon.

Although interested chiefly in 
sliowing the device to oil men a t
tending the hearing yesterday, it 
was understood Edwards was inves
tigating a plant location.

federaT saTa r y
SCALE RESTORED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. (A>).—Full 
restoration of government salaries, 
effective April 1. were approved to
day by Ph-esident Roosevelt but he 
gave notice tliat congress must pro
vide revenue to meet this and oth
er increases in tlic regular budget.

Upper left. Dr. .1. F. GorrcII, fa- 
tlicr of Keniianicr’s victim, arrives 
at tile Pawnee county courthouse 
■for tile trial of Phil Kennamer ac 
companied by J. Berry King, 
special prosecutor, and W. F. Gil
mer, Jr., assistant county attor
ney. Upper center. Judge Franklin 
E. Kcnnaincr, father of Phil Ken
namer wlro is on trial for murder 

- - , . - . of John F. GorrcII, Jr„ leaves the
of the housing program were dis- i pa^yuee county courthouse at the

noon recess of the trial s first clay.

C. OF C. DRIVE FOR 
FUNDS ipM P L E T E

Appropriation of $150 for 1935 
dues to the West Texas chamber 
of commerce was voted by the di
rectors of the local chamber last 
night. Two corporations here pay 
$10 each, making $170 from the city 
for the yepr.

Committees checked in partial re
sults of the membership and finance 
drive which had been under way 
for two weeks, although solicitation 
of the list divided among commit
tees still had not been completed.

Routine matters of the organiza
tion were acted upon and details 
of the housing program were dis- , 
cussed, with committees named by j 
Dr. W. E. Ryan for special projects.

FR. HARRWN 
TELLS LIONS OF 

FROZEN NORTH
Father Edward P, Harrison spoke 

at the Lions club today, giving in
teresting facts about the far ■north
ern section of Alaska.

Information given in the talk was 
gained through correspondence witn 
a friend of Father Harrison who is 
a priest in that country and con
tained interesting facts on life in 
the frozen north.

V. T. Pylant played the harmonioa 
as the musical portion of the pro
gram.

The club voted to hold the annual 
Washington’s birthday dance aim 
committees made i.reports on the 
plans.

TH JURRY
CASE REACHED THE 

lURY AT 11:12 AM
FLEMINGTON, Feb. 13. (A P ).--N o  word from the 

jury in the Hauptmann case had been received at 
1 :40 p . m .

FLEMINGTON, N. J„ Feb. 13. (A P).— The ca.se oC 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann, charged with murder in con
nection with the Lindbergh kidnaping, was given to the 
jury at 11:12 o’clock this m.orning.

Judge Thomas W. Trenchard began instructions to the 
jury at 10:02 a. m.

He said the jury may conclude from the evidence that 
the baby was .stolen by someone who entered the nur.s-

'*'ery of the Lindbergh homo 
through a window by meansCUMMINGS WELL 

IN SAYRE AREA 
IS A PRODUCER

By PAUL O.SBOUNE
Anotiier completed producer was j gu'^yd.

UpiK'r right, Mrs. Rii.s;icll Hayes, 
sisler of Philip Kcniiaitiar who is 
on trial for the niui'dcr of Jolin F. 
GorrcII, Jr., leaves the Pawnee 
county courthouse at the noon re
cess of tlic trial’s first day'.
Lower left, Phil Kennamer starts 
his marcb to his trial for murder 
from the county jail, 200 feet 
aerof- the open plaza to Pawnee 
county courthouse. With him. left, 
is Sheriff Beikdoll and right. Jail
er Marion Hamby. Lower right.

three important witnesses to be 
called in the murder trial of Phi! 
Kennamer, leave the Paw'iiec coun
ty courthouse at the noon recess 
of the opening day of trial. Left 
to rigt't arc: Richard Oliver, room
mate of GorrcII at a Kan.sas City 
dental college; Charles Bard, stu
dent of Oklahoma A. & M. Col
lege, and Phil Han-is who lent 
GorrcII the gun with which he 
was killed.

KENNAMER TESTIMONY BEGINS
PAWNEE, Okla., Feb. 13, (d’).—Ted 

Bath, fourth state witness, today 
named Phil Kennamer, on trial for 
the fatal .shooting of John Gorrell, 
as the originator of a plot to take 
lewd pictures of two Tulsa society 
girls.

Floyd J. Huff o f Kansas City tc.s- 
tified that Kemiamcr threatened tc 
kill Gorrell.

PAWNEE, Okla., Feb. 13, (/t')-—
After a stirring day that saw com
pletion of a jury and the state’s ex
position of how and why John Gor- 
reli was killed. Judge Thurman 
Hur.st rcoe.ssed court Tuesday night, 
to resume this morning with 'Ihe first 
testimony in the Pliii Kennamer

murder trial.
, Dr. J. F. Gorrell, father of the 
slain 23-year-old student dentist, 
will be the first witness, Holiy An
derson, chief of the prosecution 
staff, an,pounced.

The chief events Tuesday were:
1. An hour’s secret conference of 

Judge Hurst with all the attorneys 
over “insinuations” of jury tamper
ing.

2. Completion of the jury.
3. Disclosure of the motive for the 

slaying, as construed by the state.
4. Revelation that Mrs. O. L. Har

mon, state “mystery” witness, wiil 
tell of overhearing another threat 
against Gorrell’s life by Kennamer.

Judge Hurst announced positively

Archaeological Museum Outgrows Its 
Quarters at Texas U; Space Enlarged

Navy Scout Land 
. Planes at Port

Navy scout land planes occupied 
the attention of airport officials to
day with a number of these ships 
landing during the morning.

Fiights uieludcd: Two planes led 
by Bos’nmate Feher; two planes led 
bv Lieut. Hainan arriving at one 
o ’clock thi.s afternoon from Abilene 
and taking off at 1:30 for El Paso: 
and another scout ship flown by 
Lieut. Beebe. In addition, two simi
lar planes scheduled to land hen  
passed over without stopping.

ILL WITH DIPTHERIA
Miss Annie Lee King .is suffering 

from an attack of dipthcria.

Bulletin
TYLER, Feb. 13. (/Id.—-A state

ment in whieli Mona “ Cotton" 
Bell purportedly named three 
robbers wlio took $5,000 from the 
Citizens State bank of Buffalo 
January 16 was in the hands of 
United IStates Commissioner 
Paul Kem today. The men 
named are in custody.

By LOKENA DBUftUVlONU
AUSTIN, Feb. 13.-^Twice as much 

space as is now available wtiuld be 
requirtid to display properly the 
archaeological materials now in 
liosscssion of tlic University of Texas 
department of anthropology and 
arcliaeology, and thousands of ad
ditional items are added eacli year 
to tlic collection, according to Mrs. 
Helen Barnard, tutor in tlic depart
ment, who is in cliargc of the dc- 
partiiicnt’s musciun. , . „  ,

Occupying not quite lialC the top 
floor of one of the university’s 
smaller cla.s,srooiii buildings, Wag- 
gciier Hall, tliis museum lias in the 
last few iiiontlis. assumed a well- 
ordered, attractive appearance. For 
the first time in the history of tlie 
department, tlicrc has liccn provided 
a space for the display of the 
archaeological finds whicli have 
been excavated by tlic department’s 
field staff in Texas. Even so, only 
a limited amount of equipment has 

, been furnished, and it is only by 
borrowing from another department 
of the university some temporarily 
unused cases tliat the department 
lias been able to arrange as ade
quate displays as arc now on exhibit. 
The muSeuiii is open from 9 to 1 
and 2 to 5 o ’clock daily, except 
Sunday.

The archaeology of Texas is ex
clusively Indian in nature, and the 
finds of the university’s archaeo
logical crews have been from Indian 
burial grounds and Indian kitchen 
midden mounds. Texas was occu
pied, prior to the coming of tlii; 
white man, by the Caddo, Assinai 
and Tejas Indians. Invasions of 
short duration were made of Texas

wares and otlier tribes, but at most 
tlicy remained for not more tlian 
a generation, and left no mark on 
tlie comitry, so that practically all 
of the material found thus far lias 
been relics of the Caddos, and of 
the tribes friendly to llieiii, accord
ing to A. T. Jackson, university field 
foreman in archaeology.

Basket culture was evidenced 
among tlic early iire-liistoric tribes, 
while modeling in clay to make 
pottery was a pursuit of a later 
civilization. By this criterion ar- 
cliacologists arc able to ascertain 
the remtive antiquity of certain 
tribes. By tlic presence or absence 
of colored beads, metal arrowheads, 
etc., Uicy arc able to dctcniiino 
wlictlicr or not tlic tribes liad come 
ill contact witli the wliito man.

For n long time Texas has been 
considered a mine of arcliacological 
materials, and, due to the fact that 
Texas has had no State museum, 
and indeed has had no stimulus to 
retain her own archaeological finds, 
many valuable materials have been 
excavated and can'ied away by sci
entists from other states, in recent 
years, there has been carried on 
under tlie university department of 
anthropology and archaeology, head
ed by Prof. J. E. Pearce, a .some
what extensive searcii for archaeo
logical sites. Field trips have been 
made by parties of university stu
dents, supervised by faculty mem
bers, and a wealth of worthwhile 
material has been acquired.

The university first turned its 
attention to East Texas, Where burial 
and kitchen midden mounds were 
discovered in profusion. Many of 
these yielded skeletons, earthen-

territory by the Clierokces, Dela
ware vessels, flint specimens and 
other duiiible objects. Due to the 
dampness of the climate and tlie 
fact that the graves and mounds 
were not protected from tlie weath
er by anything more than a few 
feet of eartii, notliing perishable 
was found.

Last year, bowevor, considerable 
investigation wa.s made by researcli 
parties of the Big Bend area, wliere 
numerous cav'es were discovered. 
Sheltered from the wind and raui, 
tlicsc dwelling places, tliough prob
ably of approximately, the same an
tiquity as the East Texas sites, were 
mucli more productive arcliacologi- 
cally. The dry atmosplicrc preserved 
not only eartnenware and flint, but 
al.so pciisliables, such as mats, bas
kets, sandals, etc.

The university niuscuni now con
tains aiJiiroximately 4,000 cartlicii- 
ware vessels, 50,000 flint or other 
stone sp.eciiiiens, some bone, and 
about 6,000 items of perishable na
ture. Approximately 90 per cent of 
this material is pie-historic, that 
is. it dates prior to the coming of 
the white man. ^

During the last fiscal year alone, 
ending September 1, 1934, the mu
seum acquired 6,757 flint and other 
stone artifacts, 110 bone and shell 
artifacts, 343 eartlienwarc vessels, 
36 wooden artifacts, 17 painted and 
carved pebbles, 23 miscellaneous 
items including sandals, cordage, 
matting and netting, and five trade 
artifacts. In addition, approximate
ly 5,700 lithospermum seed beads 
were added to the museum’s collec
tion.

scored for the Sayre area of north
ern ’Winkler county yesterday when 
proration gauge of Sinclair Prairie 
No. 2 Cummings gave the well a 
ixitcntial of 425 barrels daily.

Tlie new producer, which Is. the 
fifth to date in the recently discov
ered sand production popl, is located 
330 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 11, block 26, public 
ECiiool land, about 5 miles east of 
the north end of Hendricks pool.

Preparations for renewed drill
ing arc nearly completed in Ray 
Albaugh No. 1 Robinson, northwest 
Daw.soii county wildcat, and with 
derrick, engine and equipment over
hauled, Harry Adams and Fi-ed Tur
ner, who liavc taken over tlic well, 
will probably start running casing 
on the test tomorrow. The Dav;son 
well, having topped Yates sand 
high, has been the cause of an ex
tensive lease play during the past 
three iiionths.

Two other Daw.'ioii wildcat opera
tions arc scheduled if deals now- in 
the mill can be completed. On a 
reported 6,000 acre block, E. H. Elli- 
.son and others of Midland are pro
posing a 4,500 foot test near the 
center of labor U, league 270, Moore 
county school land, in the south 
west part of the county, and M anin 
Croom. formerly of the Shell Com- | 
paiiy. Is reported working on a test, 
to be located on a  10,250 acre blocr ' 
in the Dean Ranch, tentative drill
ing spot being In tlio southwest 
quarter of section 12, block 2, T  & P 
Railway Survey, east central part 
of the county.

Plug was to have been drilled yes
terday on the Monument well, Amer - 
ada No. 1-D State, Lea county, buc 
no reports have come here today. 
Tlic test, a wildcat on a seismograph 
high, is looked upon as an oil weil 
by many at Its present depth of 3,- 
895 feet, and with six incli casuig 
set at 3,760 feet, operators plan to 
clean the hole and run tubing to 
test shows.

York and Harper’s wildcat north
east of the Means area of Andrews 
county, was reported last night to 
be drilling at 1,840 feet in red rock.

there had been no information d i
vulged ill the secret conference that 
would justify declaring a mistrial 

Reveal Motiic
T h e state’s motive, jealously 

guarded for two and onc-hali 
months by Holly Anderson, Tulsa 
county attorney In charge of the 
pros(x;utlon, was revealed in tl;j 
opening statement by Tom Wallace,
Anderson’s as.sistant.

It was simply that Gorrell was 
killed because he had tried to “pull 
out” of a kidnaping plot aimed at 
pretty Virginia Wilcox, 16-year-oid 
daughter of a wealthy Tulsa oil 
man, H. F. Wilcox.

Tills motive was disclo.sed exclu
sively by the Associated Press last 
Dec. 5. .six days after Gorrell was 
found slain

Anderson had called it “plauf- i 
ible,” but rcf’used to say that it had;
been reached as the trial motive. « J U n iO r 8 r  e i c  O c n i O r S

Mrs. Harmon, owner of an apart
ment building ill Tulsa, was quoted 
by Wallace as having overheard 
Kennamer say of Goarell:

“He has run out on me; I am go
ing to Kansas and put tlie skid’s 
under liim.’’

Young Kennamer, 19-year-old son 
of Federal Judge Franklin E. Ken
namer of the northern Oklahoma 
district, himself branded the stcry 
Mrs. Hannon will tell a& “untrue ’ 
three liours before Wallace disclosed 
its nature.

Kennamer Denies It
As he was lunching in tlie old 

two story sandstone jail Kemiamer 
said:

“ I can tell you wliat this ‘my;;-' 
tcry’ witness probably will say. Sh-i 
eitlicr will say I  once rented or 
tried to rent an apartment from 
her. or tliat she saw me there or 
heard me say something, and all 
that wc'.ild be untrue.’ ’

Wallace had said that Mrs. Har
mon rented an apartment to Ken
namer and another young man, 
whose name the prosecutor did not 
reveal.

As the jury finally was completed 
at 2:43 p. m„ Tue.sday it was com
posed of five farmers, four fillin;; 
station oiierators, a stock buyer, a 
lumberman and a bank clerk.

Step by step Wallace traced his 
view of how Kennamer and Gorrell 
met, how Kennamer allegedly con
ceived kidnaping a n d  cxtortio.i 
plans against Barbara Boyle, daugh
ter of a wealthy Tulsa gasoline 
dealer. J. H. Boyle, and then slew 
his victim when he refused to con
tinue with the conspiracy.

“Kennamer proposed to Gorrell

COURT AFFIRMS 2 
WILLIAMSON CASES
AUSTIN, Feb. 13, (A’).—The court 

of criminal appeals today affu’med 
the death sentence assessed agahist 
Lewis Cernoch, Granger farm hanc;, 
from Williamson county for murder 
of a constable.

Tlie court also affirmed the ten 
year sentence of C. E. Heidiiigs- 
felder Sr., convicted in Williamson 
county for embezzlement.

Richard Charles Rohm, sentenced 
to death in the slaying of a Dallas 
policeman, was granted a new trial.

At Banquet Thurs.
The annual Junior-Senior higli 

school banquet will be given in the 
crystal ballroom of the Hotel Schar- 
baucr, Thursday evening at 7:30 
o’clock. The banquet is a traditional 
affair and one of the high points in 
the school calendar.

The Valentine motif will be car
ried out in apijointments for the 
evcnuig.

Mother of Midland 
Woman Dies in Kan.
Word was received here tills 

morning of the death in a Welling
ton, Kansas, hospital, of Mrs. James 
Buchanan, mother of Mrs. E. A. 
Bocli of Midland.

Both women were injured in an 
automobile wi-eck near Wellington 
several days ago. Mrs. Boch was re
leased from the hospital last Satur
day, Her mother, who remained for 
further treatment, underwent an 
operation Monday, her death follow
ing a number of hours later.

Mrs. Buchanan is known in Mid
land where she had visited her 
daughter.

Boch is with Ills wife in Kansas.

of a ladder.
The defense had contended that 

the baby was carried down 'the 
stairs of the home by someone on 
the “ Inside” and that the ladder 
was a “ plant.”

The court charged the jury that 
it may conclude that the baby’s 
sleeping suit was stripped from It 
at the point where the nurse, Betty 
Gow, said she found its thumb-

Thc jury was instructed that it 
could return three possible verdicts; 
murder in the first degree, the same 
with recommendation of life im
prisonment, or acquittal.

Tlie court paid particular atten
tion to the disputed reliability of 
Dr. John F. Condon and Amaiidus 
Hochmuth and the defense theory 
that a gang perpetrated the crime 
and that the dead Isador Fisch gave 
Hauptmann the ransom money.

“ Do you believe that?” were tlie 
court’s closing words about each 
defense contention.

On the state’s ladder evidence, 
tlie court asked; “ Does not evidence 
satisfy you tliat at least a part o f , 
the wood from which the ladder 
was built came from the flooring of 
the attic of the defendant?”

He said: “ If you find that the 
miuder was committed by the de
fendant ill perpetrating the burg
lary, it is murder in the first de
gree.”

Judge Trenchard said of Haupt
mann’s testimony: “His interest in 
the result may be taken into con
sideration on the question of whetli- 
er he is telling the truth.”

The defense took general excep
tion to tlic whole charge.

VETERANS PASS 
4 R^LU TIO N S

Passage of several resolutions of 
interest to Midland veterans marked 
the meeting of the Woods W. Lynen 
post of the American Legion in tiie 
Legion's assembly room of tlie Pe
troleum building Tuesday evening.

Despite the bad weather, 12 mbni- 
bors o f the post wore present, Com
mander W. V. Bennett reported this 
morning.

Resolutions adopted Bennett sail 
included:

First: To write Coiigi’cssmaii Pat
man that the post indorses liis bill 
100 per cent;

Second: To write a letter to Cong
ressman Thomason indorsing Pat
man’s bill and sending each con
gressman a copy of the names of 
paid-up members of the post;

Third: that the post will spon.sor 
a play called the “Flapper Grand
ma.” produced • by the Wayne P. 
Sewell Pi’oduction company under 
the direction of Miss ZeDeiie Horne 
at a date to be announced later;

Fourth: to give Girl Scouts p u -  
misslon to use the Legion assembly 
room for meetings at any and all 
times when there is no interferenes 
to local Farmers Union iiiectings on 
Saturday niglits or to Legion meet
ing on tile second and fourtii Tues
day nights of each month.

Establish Neutral
Zone in Ethiopia

ADDISABABA, Fcb. 13, b?').—The 
Ethiopian and Italian govenimento 
agreed today to establish a neutral 
zone where hostilities recently oc
curred and appoint a boundary 
commission.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says :Bza. u. &■ PAT, orr.

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

A Case All-Purpose tractor will be 
demonstrated at the H. A. Lowe 
farm, about a mile and a half north 
of Midland, Friday afteimoon by the 
Farmers Co-Operative society of Big 
Spring. Free transportation to the. . . ____ ipor

that they either kidnap Barbara. farm will be furnished by the 
Boyle or take compromising pictures | Farmers Co-Operative society of

(See TRIAL, page 4j I Midland.
An imiiffereiit kiusbainl may 

soon be in different anus.
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HELP FOR HISTORY

Snow No Hindrance to Social Life
Of Midland Boys and Girls Tuesday

Despite the disagreeable weather, Midland's youngest set carried on; 
in regular order its social irlans for Tuesday, rcixjrting two birthday 
parties during the afternoon.

Mrs. Peri-y Craddock enterained at lier home on College Avenue witii 
a double-party honoring her daughters, I*e]a Mae and Martha Sue. 
Mrs. Paul Schlosser 1007 W Michigan couipliinented lier daugliter, El- 
Kinora, on lier eighth birthday witii an afternoon party and sup,oer 
from 3 o ’clock until 0 o’clock.

The new national Archives Building in Wa.shington 
is going to be the last word in preserving the records of 
the republic.

It will even include eight fireproof vaults for .storing 
motion picture films, sound recordings of new.s events, 
and speeches by high official.s.

Things are being made easier for the future historians 
all the time. What would we not give today for a sound 
film of Patrick Henry’s great “Treason” sneeeh before 
the Virginia House of Burgesses? Or of Washington’s 
fir.st inaugural addre.ss? Or of gaunt Lincoln speaking 
those few immortal lines on the field of Gettysburg?

Future, hi.stdrians will have such records, and they 
should help greatly to hold more accurate the .story of 
history, which cynical Napoleon once called, with all too 
much truth, “a fable agreed upon.”

Ru.ssia now is making .')7 varieties of sau.sage, hut i.s 
sticking to only one line of boloney.

^ide Glances ...............................by Clark

■ .

: #•

r

. -'^0'

Ŝ VICE. INC. T. M. U. S. PAT. OFF.

“Throw in the one on the corner and it’s a deal.’

Man of Letters
HORIZONTAL
1.7 Who is the 

iiuiu ill the 
liicture?

12 liegioii.
KiWa.she(i by 

the wave.s.
1C Oil the lee.
17 To sew tent- 

Iioi-ai'ily.
19 Stir.
2ft Courtly.
2j Jrami).
24 Point.
25 Component.
2CPronoun.
27 Measure of

area. j
2.'8 Musical note.
23 To carry 

hurilena.
.21 Cry for help.
:;3 Fuel.
34 Paid publicity.
::<! 1 leart.
37 Ilnur.
35 Conviction.
4! Weak.
43 Pa.sha of Tiiliis
41 Loads again.
4(iTo drink dog- 

fash Ion.
48 Money 

changiiig.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

CLEAVER — a -P GLOVE 
— clove-pcOCKADE — cock

=  KVERGL.VnE
\o<;RTirAL

1 Part of a lock.l
50 He is ardent 

advocate of

51 Polynesian 
cliestnut.

62 Jot.
54 Snowshoe.

2 English money,|
3 Thing.
4 Door rug.
5 Nortii America 
C Courtesy title.

55 Walking slicks.|7 Sound of
5C lie i s ------by pleasure.

*’ *'**•■ SWortliles.s
57 Ami 1s a well- ilnery.

known ------- '9 Measure of
cloth.

42

43 
45

47
49
51
53
r,r.

Mound-build
ing bird.
He is a popu
lar ------ .
Bets.
Becomes grave. 
First woman. 
Social insect. 
Wing.
Unit.
Affirmative.
Part of a
feather.
Impartial.
Natural power.
Departs.
Profound.
To yield.
Stove.
To start. 
Looking.
Meat.
Tablet over a 
shop.
E-xtensive
plain.
Woman.
Tree bearing 
acorns.
To piomote.
To lubricate. 
Hiirrali.
Note ill scale. 
Court.

JI
j

z 3 4 L u’
6 9 10 11

hi*. l3 ~A 15 Ife

jl7 le 10 ao

21 a4

^5

A

30 31 3a 33

34 3(b

38 3 ^ 41 AZ r43 ZT- AS Ah

4ft b6

5£ 53 54 h 10

DOUBLE-PARTY FOR 
CRADDOCK SISTERS

Keeping the iiiclivitlual note in 
I tile two birtliday cakes and iu • the 
I separate guest lists, Mrs. Perry 
Craddock entertained Tuesday af- 

Itcliioon from 4 o ’clock until 6 o ’
clock witii a birthday ]>arty in honor 

1 of her daughters, Lela Mae, nine, 
and Martlia Sue, .seven.

Playing liours vvere devoted to 
games botii indoors-and outdoors.

At tile cIo.se of the afternoon, tiie 
biithday cakes with their red and 
and wliite candles were cut and re- 
fresliments were served.

■ Valentines were distributed to Uie 
guests and favors wbieli were small 
birds made of shells.

Tlie guest list for Lela Mae in
cluded: Dorothy Sue Miles, Belva 
Jo Knight, Mary L6e Snider, Pi'an- 
eis Irene Palmer, Elma Louise H off
man. Belli Prothro, and Roy Paiks 
Jr. That for Martha Sue mcliiden: 
Jane Butler, Jo Ann Stanley, Ca
milla Jane Crawford, Sara Cline, 
Joyce Ro.senbaum and Martha Jane 
Bucy.

Mildred Jean Craddock and 
Thomas Joe Craddock, sister and 
brotlier of the honorces, were also 
present.
EI.SINORA SCHLOSSER IS 
HO.NOKED ON BIRTHDAY

Tile Valentine motif which has 
marked grown-up social affairs for 
the last ten days was carried. out 
in the party and supper with which 
Mrs. Paul A. Sclilo.sser entertained 
for her daughter, Elsinora, on her 
eighth birthday Tuesday.

Guests arrived at 3 o ’clock and 
took part in various games. Prizes 
in these were won by Billie Aekem 
and Charlie Patleson.

Late in tile afternoon, supper wa.s 
served from a table decorated with 
red hearts and candles and favors 
WTapped in red and white. Favors 
for the girls proved to be paper dolls 
.atA for the boys, books.

Prwent tacic: Billie Acker.s, Patsy 
Butcher, Mlule Dell Hemsill, Jane 
Patte.son, Sharon O’Rouike, Melba 
Louise Sclilo.sser. Charles Sherwood, 
Charlie Patte.son, Tommie Moliv, 
Bob Keeler, Bill Keeler, and the 
honoree.

YW A Members 
Make Toys for 
Church Nursery

The making of cloth animals for 
use ill the church nur.sery occupied 
the meeting of the YWA Tue^ay 
evening at the Baptist church.

During the work feession, Mi.ss 
Marjorie Ward reviewed the ro
mance o f Venezuela, ;“Greeii Man
sions” by Hudson. '

The oiganization’s counselor, Mrs. 
Iris Bounds, and members were 
piesent including: Misses Marjorie 
Ward, Laura Shelburne, Marijo Kid- 
wcll, Jessie Moody, Evelyn Adants, 
and Otiera Hines.

Members will meet at the churoli 
next Tuesday evening at 7:30 o ’
clock for a mi.ssioii study program.

EDUCATOR DIES

RICHMOND, Va„ Peb. 13. (/P).— 
Dr. Lyon G. Tyler, president emeri
tus of the college of William and 
Maiy and son of the tenth presi
dent of the United States, died last 
night at his home in Charles City 
county, Va.

WE DON’T BELIEVE IT

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Peb. 13. 
(A>).—Roy McKittrick, attorney gen
eral, doesn't want his salary rais
ed.

He called upon .several members 
of the senate asking them to vote 
against a bill that would add $1,200 
annually to his pay.

Fe m in in e
A N C I E R

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Aside from the fact that it sup
plies some much-needed moisture 
for tins region, wo can vouch lot 
the fact that this snowfall is good 
tasting. In fact we don’t remember 
a .snow tliat was better-flavored.

No matter wiiat a jxior seamstress 
we are, pretty patterns fo a beguil
ing simplicity make our fingers itcli 
for scissors and needle. Ever so often 
we fall before temptation—and half 
the time regret having bouglit and 
tried to make tlie garment.

We licard the other day of a lios • 
toss at a Valentine party who .served 
tomato juice as the drink witii her 
ri'fre.shment course. That strikes us 
as being a clever note in carrying 
out a red-and-wiiite color sciiemc. 
It was sufficiently unconventional, 
too, to require .self-confidence to 
u.se.

Anotlior new tiling in furniture— 
tliai; made of driftwood and pattern
ed after ■ Scandinavian pensnn; 
pieces.

TliOy say that this sea.son will be 
a white .season and a cotton ssasen. 
That .sounds as if we shall have.an- 
otlier summer of 'delightful wasii 
dresses. And tlie attractive materials 
in (he drygood.s stores bear out the 
promi.se.

"M*-

Announcements I

Nervousness Mars 
Beauty; So Must 

Relax f<̂ r Poise
By ALICIA HART 

NEA Service Staff Writer
Tlie calm, relaxed woman gen

erally i.s much more beautiful than 
one who is tense and who constant
ly makes nervoius gestures with face 
and hands. Vivacity—-a grand quali
ty ill anyone—is not sjmonymous 
v/itii nervousness and it’s quite pos- 
.sible to be alert and- enthusiastic, 
yet not fluttery.

For the sake of beauty and 
lie.altli, everyone should learn to 
relax. If you possibly can, get into 
a peaceful frame of mind while 
you’re eating breakfast and try 
to ninimain that serene outlook on 
life tlie rest of the day.

Naturally Ihi.s isn’t as easy ^as 
it sounds. V/e all have worries, 
of course, and to control onu'selvos 
•so that our troubles won’t- put 
lines on our faces is something 
we liave to learn to do. The best 
first step, probably, is to get a 
bit philo.sophical atxmt daily duties 
and unavoidable minor troubles. 
It is possible to be efficient in your 
work above reproach as far as S(x:ial 
obligatioriii are concerned, without 
getting into a sl.ate of nervous ex- 
citeiiicn ten times a day.

Remember tiiat the right amount 
of sleep is about the best tonic in 
tlie world. Try to sleep eight hours 
each night and be sure it’s the kind 
of sleep that makes you feel rested 
and iu a cliesrful mood in the 
inorning.

If day after day, you get up as 
tired as you wore when you went 
to bed, start a sweeping, investiga
tion. Maybe the bed is uncomfori- 
able. Perhaps the rixmi is improp
erly ventilated. If conditions are 
right and still your insomnia per
sists, better see your doctor.

I GovW., Speaker 
Apparently Have 

Solved Battles

Thursday
Tlie Bein Amigos club will meet 

witii Mrs. C. A. Mix, 800 W. La , 
Tliiursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Tlie South Ward PTA will meet 
at the school building Thursday af 
temoon at 3:15. All mothers are 
urged to be present.

Tlie North Ward PTA will meet 
at the scliool building 'niursday a f
ternoon at 3 o ’clock.

The Robyn club will meet at tire 
Wat.son studio Tliursday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock.

Tlie Pastime Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. R. G. Taylor, 702 W Kan
sas, Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Friday
The Entre Nous club will meet 

with Miss Cordelia Taylor, 405 Nortii 
A strett, Friday night. .

The Joie de Vie club will meet 
with Mrs. R. B. Cowden, 301 Nortii 
C street, Friday aftenioon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

The Belmont Bible class will meet 
witii Mrs, O. H. Lamar, GOG S 
Marienfeld, Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock.

All PTA’s of the towti will hold 
joint meetings Friday afternoon at 
3:15 o ’clock and Friday evening at 
7:30 o ’clock at the High School 
building. Mrs. Tlios. H. Head, 
president of the sixth district 
P.T.A., will deliver an address at 
each meeting. The public is invited 
to attend.

The Loyal Workers BTU will have 
a “ kid” party at the Baptist annex 
Fi'iday evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

A French air line has started 
passenger service between Mar- 
.seilles and Algiers. L i m i t e d  
amounts of mail and express are 
being carried.

AUSTIN, Feb. ' 'A>).—That Gov
ernor Janies V. Allred and Siieakcr 
of the House Coke Stevenson hai’e 
amicably adjusted their differences 
tliat climaxed in the speakership 
race and reached a harmonious 
working agreement is being con
ceded in legislative halls. Allred 
supported Rep. R. W. Calvert cf 
Hillsboro for Speaker

Many observers feared the re
bound would crystalize opiX)sitic:i 
in the house to some o f the admin
istration’s mujor legislative propo
sals. It was generally agi'eed th-3 
race was the hottest in recent years.

The first overture reportedly was 
made by Governor Alhed soon after 
tile race and before he took office. 
He invited Stevenson to a confer
ence to see if they couldn’t get to- 
getiier. It was held in Allred’s down
town office.

Reports of the conference, about 
which little cculd be learned at the 
time, .state they greeted each other 
cci'dlally and agreed the hatcliet 
ought to be bunded in the interest 
of harmony. Both supposedly \laid 
tlielr cards on the table and made 
no "bones” about their previous at 
titude.

“You got out and campaigned 
against me last summer and I beat 
the daylights out of you,” Allred in 
effect, is reported to liave remark
ed to SteveiiEOii. “You trimmed me 
in (his fight, so let’s call it quits.”

‘'That’s 'die way it ought to be anr. 
its all right with me.” Stevenson is 
said to have resfwnded.

Since the conference feeling ovfr 
the race has disappeared from tlvi 
surface. There may be hard feeling.s 
left but they have not cropped out. 
The ease with wliich the first of the 
a-diiiinistration bills was pushed 
through the house suggests that the 
agreement is effective.

The governor’s rec<»«iendatioii 
for increased com t taci)$p>s in East 
Texas was jammed through almost 
without opposition; both factions 
united to apply the steam roller to 
opponents of Governor Allred’s bill 
to establish a state planning board 
to co-operate in federal recovery ef-

The Audiences Have Grown Bigger; hut the Speakers-

It's . .spi'in.atiinf nut c : i  Cata
lina Island and the .alnioiid 
I roes are in liloom. Framed iu 
hlo.s.som.s whii'li slie liva.ls for 
heaiily. Klizalio'tli (ir.-gg, tlio 
siiii'it o f  spring, peers I'llim lier 
airy pen-li, liaiqiy that slie's 
reveling in ralil'ornia sunshini* 
while the east sliiidders as suow  

■^Hurries whip hy.

forts; smooth sailing was accorded 
the National Housing bills and All- 
red readily was given permission to 
negotiate with governors of otlier 
oil-producing states looking to tai 
oil compact.

Contrariwise, the planning board 
bill met opposition in the Senate. It 
was voted out of committee by a 
narrow margin and its floor consid
eration delayed several days.

The fii-st major administration 
proposal to meet real opposition was 
the bill to regulate public utilities. 
This was no surprise inasmuch as 
the legislature never has been ab.e 
to agree, regardless o f outside c ir
cumstances. Notliwithstanding th.-it 
the bill met serious resistance in 
committee advocates .of utility regu
lation agreed it had a better oppor
tunity to pass Ilian in recent years.

Udden Exoeriment 
Becomes Universal

AUSTIN.—The late Dr. J. A. Ud
den, formerly the director of the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Ecoi-Viniic Geology, was' the first 
man in America, and perhaps any
where, to realize the importance of 
studying by means of the inicroscoce 
the more or less pulverized rocks 
brought out of a drill hole by the 
bailer or washed up by the constant 
stream of fluid used in rotary drill
ing, according to C. L. Baker, geo
logist in the bureau. He established 
in the bureau at Austin the first 
laboratory for the study of well cut
tings.

’Today all large petroleum and gas 
companies the world over have these 
laboratories and almost every drille.'" 
o f a deep well preserves them for 
study aii(i determination," Mr. Bak
er said. “By this means ver.y muc.n 
has been learned coiiceniihg the 
rocks buried beneath the surfa-'c 
and the knowledge acquired lead.s 
very often to valuable discoveries 
of oil, gas, water or mineral deposits. 
In Texas by this means much has 
been found put about the old Texa.s 
of late Paleozoic time and nianv 
facts have become known which it 
would have been impossible to find 
by the study of the geology of the 
.'iurface.

“The Bureau of Economic Geology 
during the 25 years of its existence 
has acquired a large collection of 
well cuttings which have already 
nroved vei’y valuable in the study cf 
the sub-surface geology. When new 
wells are drilled the geologic condi
tions found in them can be com 
pared to great advantage and profit 
with those known from studie.s c-f 
drilling samples procured from the 
older wells.” _______________________

RELINE j BRAKES
SPECIAL PRICES

F e b r u a r y  1 3 - 2 8
W  
w Reg. Price 

$6.75 w
Fj i

Reg. Price 
$9.15

Chevrolet
1930-33 Models

SPECIAL

f  Ford A
J  SPECIAL

h  ^5.15 $6.94 ^

^ 1

w Reg. Price 
^  $9.70

y  Plymouth
^  SPECIAL

^  $7.28

'* 1 1 ^  SPECIAL ^  
I I  PRICES ON I

M o t h e r  |
CARS ^

Genuine American Brake Block Used

VANCE
1-STOP SERVICE STATION 

221 EAST WALL — PHONE 1000

Bookkeeping
Equipment

Loose-leaf equipment, bound 
books . . . I,edgers, cash books, 
da'v books, eolumnar books, 
order liooks. Wide price range.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Plione 95

NOW OPEN

Ethel
Robinson

Phyllis
Lowe

Kudylee
Ixiwe

Operators

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50^

Petroleum 
Beauty Shop 

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

For your entertainment and for 
hiy convenience, I submit herewith 
a flock of alleged jokes, and I ’ll 
wager a day’s pay ag.ainst a comic 
Valentine that they have not ap
peared in any magazine you take:<t 0 *

Mother; “ Why were you kept aft
er school today, Johnnie?”

Johnnie: “Teacher told us to 
write an essay on 'The Result of 
Laziness’ and I turned in a blank 
sheet of paper.”V #

Silas: “ I hear your hired man 
tumbled and sat down in a barrel 
of turpentine last week.”

Hiram: “ Yes, lie did.”
Silas: “ Did it hurt him much?”
Hiram: “ Don’t know; they ain’t 

caught him yet.”iS * *
Landlord to pro.spective tenant: 

“ Have you any children?”
“ No.” '
“ Any dog, cdt, or canary bird?”
“ No.”
“ Piano, loud speaker or phono-, 

graph?”
“ No.” timidly, “ but I have a 

fountain iieii that scratches a little.”4 «
“ Papa, are you growing taller all

(Reserves the right to “quack" 
ilhont everything without taking 
a stand on sHJthing).

the time?”
“ No. my child. Why do you ask?” 
“ ’Cause the top of your head i.s 

poking through your hall'.”
O «

Art: “ Do you think you can make 
a good portrait of- niy wife?”

Artist: “ My friend, I can make 
it so lifelike you’ll juniji every time 
you see it.”' # St jjr

Guest (to waiter who has served 
h im ): “ Is this a good restaurant?” 

Waiter: “ Yes, sir. If you ask tor 
a fresh egg, you get the freshest egg 
in the world. If you ask for strong 
coffee, you get strong coUee.” 

Guest: “ Oh, I see; I asked for a 
small steak.” « * «

“ What good does it do a one- 
armed man to go fisliing? He 
misses most of the fun talking 
about it afterward.”

An American-made plane flying 
in Peru recently as.Vjiidcd 2(j,10() 
feet, breaking the South American 
altitude record.

Novv Open 
Petroleum Barber 

Shop
First Floor Pet. Bldg. 

Norman Woody, First Chair 
Ollie Jones, Prop.

If...
It’s Across the Street 
Across the Tracks 
Across the State 
Across the Nation

LET
ME

MOVE

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

PHONES
501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

This Curious World f'.,™™ E>OOr6., t'M 60IMG TO CH ECK  
U P  OM t h a t  S H lP M E M T O F 
O R ie m A U  R U G S! I 'L L  & E
g o n e  s e v e r a l  h o u r s ....

okey  do key ,
MR. LEE.... 

I'LL LOOK 
AFTER ■ 

EVERYTHING

I  HAME A  HUNCH ! IT MAY 6E
— ' -\ C O a cE YE O ......E U T , TH ER E'S  MO

—-------Ha RIvA in  TR Y IW

Boots Is Up to Soi-nething! By MARTIN

T H A A A ,£ .^ ,  TH E a n d  t h e  € L B € 1
O N C E  VYERE t r i b u t a r i e s  O F  A  S IN G L E , M IO H 'l'V

1935 BVNCASEKVICE. INC. R I V E R .

® S  A  
PR O TEC TIO N  

A G A IN S T AN TS, 
M A N Y

S P EC IE S  O F  
T R O P IC A L  
IN S E C T S  

S U S P E N D  
T H E IR  

N E S T S  IN 
M ID '-A IR .

A L L  T H E  D IF F E R E N T  
K IN D S  O F  T } G 4

C O M E  F R O M  T H E  PLANT/
{O O L O A JG , P £ K C > £ :, eTTC:.)

T H E  D IFFER EN CES A R E  D U E  T O  P R O C fe S E S  O F  C U L TU R E  
A N D  CU R IN G .

WASH TUBBS

Y 6  Y u 'r e
(aUNMA BE A 
HERO?OBoy, 
'aU s a  g o o d  
o n e ; b o ar d v ;

SEE HERE^MY 
\ASA RIDER OF FREIGHT 
J TRAINS AND A  STEALER OF 
I TURNIPS, YOU'RE ONE OF 
T(4E BEST. BUT AS THE 
SAVIOR OF ICAWDELABRA^

You 'r e  a  w ash out.

I S Z A T S O /
I ' L L  H A V E  y o u  K N O W  
I  P R E V E N T E D A  

W A R .  I

He Hutes Himself!
y AHyVES." 1 SUPPOSE?^

I SUPPOSE. BUI'
HAVE YOU ENDED 
■THE DEPRESSION?^

HAVE y o u  BR0 U6 H T  \  
B A C K  P R O S P E R i r y ?

,   ̂ _____________ .......................................................
> BY NfeA SERVICE, INC. T . M .  REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

I By CRANE
NOT YOU, YOU BUSHWHACKES. VOlT ^  

DON'T KNOW WHAT lUS ALL ABO'JT. 
WHILE 1, HORATIO BOAIRDMAnJ, AM 

THE ANSWER To  THE PEOPLE^S 
■---------- i ^ y p ^ ^ R A V E R .  ,

i / s

ORDERS 14 ST.-UXS

FORT 'WORTH.—Johnny Theall, 
master of the Lone Star Stable, is 
returning to Arlington Downs for 
its S^'ing meeting, March 28 
through April 20, He has requested 
14 stalls. Rip Van Winkle is his 
leading- handicap perfonner.

Cabins of modern transport 
planes are so soundproof that con
versations can be carried on in an 
ordinary tone.

BRINGING GREAT JOCKEY

FORT WORTH,—E. Drillon, who 
holds the contract on Jockey G. 
Burns, will race his horses during- 
the Spring meeting at Arlington 
Downs, opening March 28. G. Burns 
is one of many of the country’s 
leading jockeys who will be seen 
during the meeting.

Large airliners now fly fro... 
coast to coast, making only three 
stops to refuel.

ALLEY OOP,

' w e l l ,OOOLA,YOUR PLAN 
■ WORKED LIKE A CHARM-' 

TH ' L ITTL E  MEM ARE ALL 
BOILED U P  A B O U T  

V TH ' LEM IA M S .'

After More Help!

ARE YOU SURE THEY ARE 
MAD ENOUGH AT TH  E 
LEM  IA N S  TO CAUSE 

T H E M  A  L O T  O F  
T K O U B L E  ?

f
L .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany“ all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

BRRORS appearing in classified 
ads -wU) be corrected -without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2(' a  w o r d  a  d a y .
4(‘ a word two days, 
flr a word tliree days.

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 25(*.
2 days 50<‘.
3 days 60(‘ .

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

-evL_r=

I'LL SA Y . 'w o w ' t h e y  J GOOD W ORK, 
LIKE T'RUM T H 'L E G S / ^  X LE Y -N O W  YOU 
OFF'M ME, THIM KtN' ( Bl ITER  RIDE OVER.

W AS A  LEM IAM  -  V I  5 S E E  IF YO U 
THEY'LL MAKE T H IN G S , CAN G E T  T H E  
HOT FO R  OL' KING- /  .C A R D IFFS  T O  

TU M K 'S  M E N . '^ -V  ^  H E LP  I

15— Miscellaneous s a l e s m a n  s a m

IF  YOU CAM  G E T  T H E M  T O  H E LP  
U S , I F E E L  S U R E  W E'LL  HAVE 
T H E  LE M IA M S .O N TH E  R U M /  DON'T W ORRY, 

IN S H O R T  O R D E R - I ' L L  G E T 'E M -Y O U

By HAMLIN

G iT  G O lN ‘ ,  D lN M V ;  W E . ^  
G O T  P L A C E S  T O  & .-D  .

A N 'T H I N G S  T 'lD O  ) I

- 'i: V  . ©1935

MATTHESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattre.sses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

^\GOSH,DUX-Z-' \ EERGOT TO PUT T\V GRFiT iMG- 
OOtON LAS' NlG-UTl I HoPE- NOBOOY's DROPPSD^ 

IN T o  "see.

JUST ARRIVED 
New Shipment

NURSERY STOCK 
See it on West Highway

R. O. WALKER

0 — Wanted
WILL rent piano if in good con

dition; must be standard make.
' Phone 626.

^ ____________ _  291-1

2— For Sale-^Trade
f ____________

FOR SALE: 7 head of good mules 
and mares; 4,0u0 bundles of good 
hegari, 15 miles northwest of Mid
land; South C. Camp.

289- 3
HOME-MADE lard, ham, bacon; 

and quilts, blankets, pillows, stu
dio couch, piano. 420 W. Indiana.

_______________________________ 291-3

9— Automobiles
■WILL sell worth the money, ex- 

ce'iJtionally clean 1929 Oldsmobile 
sedan: been in storage two years; 
also. Model A Ford IN -ton truck, 
good condition, good rubber. See 
c  W. Post at Connor Electric 
Wednesday oi- Thursday.

290- 3

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election April 2, 1335.
For City Marslial:

W. P. (BUD) ESTES
LEE HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY WYRICK
A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

w

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS

Quite a jComej^Down! 
C m  s o P-RY a s
TH' O IC K S M S , 
F £ l l a I Ho m o  

HAPPeN 2

ACaI, j THGecU 
A  U G H T e D 

CIG-ARS-T BuTt 
oooiM Yep- 

G -R A T lM G - -

P s M ’ T H S -M  T r i e d  
OM IT  1

By SM AU
r - - >

GRADE “ A
Milk From

4 4 — Personal
Lucille: You and Mother were

right. Jim likes Juicy Fruit Gum. 
It gives him just the chewing ex
ercise his teeth need. Ella.

291-1

Embley Makes a Suggestion! 3 y  B L O S S E B

CAN'T W E  
DESCEWOAWD 
L E T  HIM O FF, 
CLO S E TC 

TH E  GROUND

A N D  RISK A  * 
CRACK-UP OF A 
NA1/Y DIRlSiBLE ?  
W E C A N T DO IT, 
EM BLEY! V/E'LL

I  C O U L D  S A V E  H IM  ! P R O P  

M Y  P L A N E  O F F  T H E  H O O K .. ..

and  speed  up the motors 
OP 7WE SHIU0H,l<a MATCH 

m y plane s p e e d  .»

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.-- .-------
^ ^ 0 1 9 3 5  BY NEA SERVlCE. INC.-^T;^_;.;_y A

OUT OUR W A Y B t  WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

I SAW  rr ALL—  
THE HORSE KICkEP.

a t  a  O O O y AND 
CAUGHT HIS- p o o r  

IN HER SIKIRT.

: wiB

lentme
if you select

M e our display today—

MIDLAND 
DRUG CO.
L. A. Arrington

Permanent Waves

$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo & Set 50^

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

vot^.^rv'-^HERES NEWS EOP! YOU 
MA>50R I PROSPERITY HAS SliST 
"BEEN SkSHTETD CO^AlNC3 UP TH ' 
-j IP̂ AiCK  , T 0 0 T 6 0 P E  AND W\THi A  
P W E -Y E A R  "BEARID / '-L IS TE N  TO  
T H I S — "L O S T -V IC IN IT Y  3ACRSO N  
- p / ^ - R K - ^ T C L l C E  D O < j . -M A L E ;  
A N S W ER S  TO NAM E OP S lC P R lE D -

lo o  'REWA'RD"— ~ ^ l 6 o -------
— ^.-WET Y O U R

By AHERN

I'VE
■SEEN TRAILIUG ^ \ 0  

R E W A R D S !

W H ISTLE AMO 
■ GET OUT AETER  

T H A T  ONE /

E S A U , SIR -H A V E  
YOU NO SENSE .OP 

P R O P O R T IO N ? -^
W O U LD N T 1 , A  

RACE HORSE OW NER, 
MAKE A  RIDICULOUS 
LOOKINS SPECTACLE,.; 

OUT HUNTING EORj 
A LOST D O G  /

FAW-

m

p, 1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. B O R N J  T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  T O D  S O O N .

Cr.H.''tnLLiCiM5, 
T . M . REG. U. 6 . PAT. OFP. 2 .”  <3

Ys) 

r  F  

H e  w o n t
WAIT TO 
FINISH K IS  
'BREAKFAST

^ 1

w
V

2 - / 3  >
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GUESTS OF CKAWFORDS

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Crawford have 
had as their guests since Saturday 
liis sister, Mrs. J. B. Newton of 
O ’Donnell, his brother, Pete Craw
ford of Southland, and Miss Ruth 
Fields, also of Southland. The party 
plans to leave today.

KANSANS VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grimm of 
Wellington, Kansas, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sherwood. 
They are stopping over in Midland 
a few days en route home from a 
trip to California.

H I T S TODAY
TOMORROW

10-15-25<t
Do you know what 
BUNDLING is?' See

Adolph Zukof p f  sent!

FRANCIS LEDERER

THE PURSUIT
OTHAPPINESS

A  P o fo m o y n t  P ic tu re  w ith

... J OAN B E N N E T T  
r V t i  CHARLIE RUGGLES 
P » _ 1 m A R Y  B O L A N D

*|l’*

TODAY
TOMORROWYUCCA

10-25<i
The perfect crime— but it 
lacked a perfect alibi!

° ^ I I0I0IIIII0S
C A R L  L A E M M L E  p re sen ts  
A UNIVERSAL Picture with

Charles BICKFORD 
B e l e n J I N S l N
Produced by CARL LAEMMLE. Jr.

TONIGHT IS 
B A N K

^  I V  n ig h t

NEW BILL WOULD 
NOT OBLITERATE 

RANGERS,PATROL
AUSTIN, Feb. 13. (A-).—Fears of 

the Texas Rangers and the State 
Highway Patrol that they would 
lose their identities as a result of 
the reorganization of state law en
forcement agencies proposed by a 
Senate crime investigating commit
tee apparently have been set at rest.

A Dill sponsored by members of 
the committee and introduced in 
both Houses of the Legislature would 
create a state Department of Public 
Safety and lift both Rangers and 
the patrol into the department as 
two of the three principal divisions.

The divisions would be known as 
“ The Texas Rangers,” "Tlie Texas 
Highway Patrol,” and “The Head
quarters Division.” In the third 
group would be bureaus of identifi
cation and records, communications, 
intelligence and education.

The active head of the depart
ment would be a “ Public Safety Di
rector,” who would be appointed by 
a three-member commission ap
pointed by the governor lor six- 
year, overlapping terms.

Members of tne historic Ranger 
Force of Texas admittedly have been 
uneasy lest their traditional organi
zation might lose its separate iden
tity in the merger. They have been 
especially desirous of retaining the 
name of Rangers.

The Highway patrol, although 
established only a few years ago. 
has feit it has set a fine record for 
efficiency and should not be sub
ordinated in any re-organization.

Under the reorganization bill the 
Rangers merely would be transfer
red to the jurisdiction of the De
partment of Public Safety with its 
personnel, property, equipment and 
records.

There would be provision as now 
for a maximum of one headquarters 
company and “ four companies of 
mounted men.” except in emerg
encies when the commission with 
the .consent of the governor, could 
increase the force “ to meet extraor
dinary conditions.” The headquar
ters company would consist of one 
captain, designated Senior Captain 
of the Texas Rangers, one sergeant 
and not more than fouV privates. 
The Senior Captain would be in di
rect command of all the Texas Ran-

Is This Too Good 
for Your Cough?
Creomulsion may be a better help 

than you need. It combines seven 
helps in one. It is made for quick 
relief, for safety.

Mild coughs often yield to lesser 
helps. No one can tell. No one 
knows which factor will do most 
for any certain cougli. So careful 
people.' more and more, arc using 
Creomulsion for any cough that 
starts.

Tile cost is a little more than a 
single help. But your druggist is 
authorized to guarantee it, so it 
costs nothing if it fails to bring 
you quick relief. Coughs are danger 
signals. For safety’s sake, deal with 
them in the best way known, (adv.)

Your Income Tax
(CLIP THIS DAILY)

No. 12
Deductions for Business Expenses
Deductions for business expenses 

form a large item in the return of 
many taxpayers and must have cer
tain qualities to be allowed. Such 
deduction must be for an expendi- 
tiu’e in connection with the main
tenance and operation of the tax
payer’s business or business prop
erties; it must be an ordinaiy 
expense and it must be a necessaiy 
expense. In insisting upon the lat
ter qualilications, the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue Is upheld by the 
Board of Tax Appeals and the 
courts. Ordinary and necessary ex
penses are only those which are 
usual and essential in the case of 
similar taxpayers, “ and do not in
clude extraordinary and nonessential 
expenses.”

Typical business expenses of a 
m e r c a n t i l e  establishment are 
amounts paid for advertising, hire 
of clerks and other employees, rent, 
light, heat, water, stationery, 
stamps, telephone, property insur
ance, and delivery expenses.

The expenses of a manufacturing 
business include labor, supplies, re
pairs, light and heat, power, selling 
cost, administration, and other sim
ilar charges.

The larmer may deduc t all 
amounts paid in the production, 
harvesting, and marketing of crops, 
including labor, cost of seed and 
fertilizer used, cost of minor repairs 
to farm buildings (other than his 
dwelling), and small tools used up 
ill the course of a year or two. A 
taxpayer may conduct more- than 
one business and claim the business 
deductions of each.

T o d a y ’ s  M a r k e t
Courtesy H. O. BedfoiU & Co.

Stocks Open Close
Amer. Smelt. & Ref. 34 1./4 34 1/4 
American Rad. & S.S. 14 14
American Tel. & Tel. 103 3/4 103 3/8
Bendix Av...................  15 1/8 15 1/4
Beth. Steel ................ 29'- • 29 1/4
Cont. O il..................... None None
Consolidated Oil ....... 7 5/8 7 3/4
Chrysler ...................... 38 3/8 38 3/8
Commercial Solvents 20 1/8 21
Gulf o n  .....................  57 57
General Motors ........  30 5/8 31
General Electric ....... 23 5/8 23 3/4
Humble Oil ................ 48 3/8 48 5/8
Lib. McNeill & Lib.... 7 3/8 7 'i
Montgomery Ward ... 26 3/8 26 1/8 
North American Av... 3 3 1/8
Ohio Oil .....................  9 3/4 10
Penn. R. R ................... 21 ti 22
Phillips Petroleum .... 15 15 1/4
Pure Oil ...................... 6 7/8 6 5/8
Radio Corp..................  5 5
Standard Oil of Ind... 23 3/4 24 1/8
Studebaker Corp........  1 1
Texas Company ......  19 5/8 19 7/8
Tex. Pac. Coal & Oil None None
U. S. Steel.................. 3 5 3 5  1/8
Wesson Oil ................  35 35 1/4
Westinghouse EHec. 38 38 1/4
Warner Bros. Pic.....  3 3/4 3 5/8
Simms .........................  15 3/4 15 3/4

gers.
Mounted companies would con

sist of not more than one captain, 
one sergeant and 15 privates each. 
There also would be a quartermaster 
with the rank of a captain for each 
division to discharge the duties of 
quartermaster, commissary and pay
master.

Pay of officers and men would be 
as at present. Their duties and au
thority also would be unchanged. 
There' are now 32 officers and men 
on the Ranger Force, their numbers 
having been held under the maxi
mum by legislative appropriation.

The highway patrol with an au
thorized strength of executive offi
cer, five inspectors and 114 privates, 
similarly would be transferred, with 
pay unchanged, to the Department 
of Public Safety.

An important addition would be 
made to the authority of the pa
trol, however. They would be cloth
ed with all the powers given to 
the Texas Rangers and have au
thority to make arrests and “ to act 
as law enforcement officers to the 
same extent as the members of the 
Texas Rangers.”

FATALLY BURNED

WACO, Feb. 13. (/!').—A tub of 
scalding water, used for washing 
clothes, was overturned Tuesday on 
Edward Maxwell, 14-month-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maxwell, fa 
tally burning him. The tub of 
water was accidentally overturned 
by a small brother of tlie victim.

The classified waj—the lastest 
and cheapest!

Stubbe Home From 
Funeral of Son

F. C. Stubbe, Midland farmer,-re
turned tliis morning from Sterling, 
111., where iie attended tlie funeral 
of his son, Fred Stubbe, Jr., February 
4. His nephew, Carl Stubbe of Ke- 
wanee. 111., returned here with him.

The .younger Stubbe, whose death 
resulted from tuberculosis, was born 
at Sterling August 5, 1886. The fu
neral was conducteci by the Rev. 
Wilhelm Streng at the Rock Fail.s 
Lutheran church.

His father, of Midland; his mo
ther, o f Fort Worth; a  sister, Mar- 
auerite Stubbe of Fort Worth, and 
eight brothers survive.

Bodies of Fliers
Are Found Tues.

EL PASO, Feb. 13. (/P).—The bod
ies of Frank Bowman Sr., and his 
sen, Frank Bowman Jr., were found 
late Tuesday in the wreckage of 
th-sir plane on a mountainside on 
the eastern slope of the San Andres 
range about 60 miles east of Hot 
Springs, N. M. The bodies were met 
by an ambulance at Radium Springs 
last evening. Tlie Bowmans had 
been missing since Sunday. They 
were eii route to El Paso from 
Blackwell, Okla. The elder Bowman 
was a farmer of Berino, N. M„ and 
his son was co-manager of the El 
Paso municipal airport.

BODY IS FOUND

SWEETWATER, Feb. 13. (/I').— 
The body of ‘ Finas Watson, 32, of 
Cisco, was found in a refrigerator 
car liere Tuesday. Ho had been 
dead several days. The car arrived I 
from El Paso a week ago. Tlie body j 
was sent to Cisco for burial. |

MRS. YOUNGBLOOD ILL

Mis. Joe Youngblood lias been ill 
for tlie past several days with an 
attack of flu.

Duo to the high cost of gasoline, 
light planes are niucli more popu
lar ill England than in the United 
States.

ITCHING T O K
^ B urning.sore,cracke(J. 
s o o n  relieved,an(D healing aided 

with sa fe. sooFhing-

R esinol^S

E le ctric H an d  . .  Steel R oofs . . B a la n ce d  
R id in g  . . 1935's  T h ree ''H it  F e a tu re s"

Introduced only a few weeks 
ago, the Electric Hand is 
already the year’s sensation! 
Faster, smoother, easier 
shifting without ever taking 
your hands from the wheel. 
And nothing new to learn!

Y ou ’ ll find the first steel 
roofs on these Hudsons and 
Terraplanes —and the only 
bodies completely of steeL 
Y ou ’ ll find balanced riding 
— with the plus advantage 
of the exc lu siv e  H u d 
son method of springing

that cradles the entire car.

Even greater performance 
from cars long known as the 
greatest and smoothest per
forming of all stock cars. 
Greater strength, in cars 
that proved tlieir ruggediiess 
recently in 175,000-mile 
Ruggedness Runs. Big Ben
dix Rotary-EqualizedBrakes 
—that always stop you safely!

Compare Hudson and Ter- 
raplanc with other cars — 
and buy on facts.

A N D  L O O K  A T  
T H E  P R I C E S !

Hudson-Built
TERRAPLANE

Spectfll and DeLuxe 
88 or 100 Horsepower

$585
HUDSON SIX
Special Series 

93 or 100 Horsepower

$695
HUDSON EIGHT
Special, DeLuxe, 

Custom
113 or 124 Horsepower

$760
and up at factory f9T 

closed models

Have Your 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Filled at

Palace Drugs
and

Save Money

Veteran Lobbyist 
Back on the Job 
Fighting for Claim

AUSTIN, Feb. 13. (/P).—The most 
persistent lobbyist ol them all, 
“Senator” Aimie Cook, is back on 
the job with all lier ardor and 
spirit.

“ Senator” Cook, by the way, wears 
the title by courtesy. She has been 
in and about legislative halls -so long 
that most persons have aU but for
gotten her last name and refer to 
her as “ senator.”

Through the years the “ senator” 
has been lobbying for a state ap
propriation to settle a claim arising 
out of a correspondence school she 
established. She contends the state, 
in some manner, appropriated her 
idea and set up an extension course 
at the University of Texas.

Two years ago she succeeded in 
getting an appropriation of $2,400 
through' the legislature and it was 
signed by the governor. The 42nd 
legislature also approved her claim 
but the item was vetoed by former 
Governor R. S. Sterling.

The “ senator” , in addition to be
ing a recognized power in the third 
house is something of a philosopher. 
When questions of great public im
portance arise it is not unusual lor 
ner to give the legislature the ben
efit of her views through mimeo
graphed statements. They usually 
are read with interest.

Even when the legislature is not 
in session “ Senator” Cook is ,a fa
miliar figure about the capitol. She 
drops into various offices for chats 
with department heads, if they are 
available, or passes pleasantries with 
employes.

So much has been said in legis
lative debate about “ putting a mon
key” on somebody’s back that a wag 
suggested that each House adopt a 
monkey as official mascot.

Whenever the Houses are sharply 
divided on a proposition, which is 
frequent, the most widely used term 
involves the simian family.

“ The Senate is trying to put a 
monkey on our backs,” a House 
member will shout.

“ They have sent, a nionkey over 
here and are tr3'irig to put it on 
our sore backs.”  an august senator 
hurls at the people’s representa
tives. .

The venerable expi'cssion, “ trying 
to cram something down our 
throats,” still is a favorite witli 
House members in emphasizing the 
political machinations of an opiM- 
site group.

Post Tests Shio
For Newest Hop

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13. (/f>).—Pre
paring unhurriedly for liis 6 to 7 
mile-liigli non-sioi) stratosphere 
flight to New York, Wiley Post made 
further tests and gradual adjust
ments Tuesday on the compasses of 
“ Winnie Ma(j,”  the sturdy high- 
wing monoplane that has cairicd 
liim twice around the world.

The former Texas and Oklalioma 
farm boy docs not expect to start 
l)is 2,447-mile flight across the con
tinent until dawn Thursday and 
probably not until Friday, or even 
later. He plans to make two major 
test flights before hand.

PATIENTS IMPROVING

Texas Economist 1 
Says Cotton in 

Greater Crisis^
AUSTIN.—The American cotton 

crisis is deepening, according to Dr. 
A. B. Cox, director of the Bureau 
of Business Research of the Uni
versity of Texas and internationally 
recognized cotton authority. He said 
that SecretaiY Wallace, in announc
ing the Government restriction pro
gram, in reality has notified foreign 
competitors to proceed full steam 
ahead for at least one year with 
their increased cotton production 
program.

“Senator Bankhead says he is al
ready preparing a bill to project 
restriction through 1936-37 or to 
cut carry-over of American cotton 
to 4.000,000 bales,” Dr. Cox pointed 
out. “ Is not this the equivalent of 
telling foreign producers our Gov
ernment proposes to tie the Ameri
can cotton producers down by means 
of production restriction programs 
even to the extent of a licensing 
law, if necessary, to give them a 
free hand, an unmolested oppor
tunity to take American cotton 
growers’ foreign markets? High 
motives and objectives of our Gov
ernment and its officials fu-e in no' 
sense called in question. It is rather- 
a question of the wisdom of the 
policy.

“ Cotton growing is not an iso
lated enterprise in the South. It 
has been pointed out many times 
it is bound up in the South’s whole 
economic life. Recent ofperiences 
have demonstrated most clearly 
that the cotton program affects 
profoundly our livestock enterprises. 
Drought years such as we have just 
experienced demonstrate that cot
ton seed and their products are the 
South’s most dependable, as well as 
its hest feed crop. Farmers, dairy
men, and even ranchmen arc hav
ing to sell their cattle and sheep 
to the Government to be killed to 
prevent their starving to death be
cause the Government plowed up 
cotton in 1933 and kept land out 
of cotton in 1934. Ranchmen and 
dairymen thus find themselves vic
tims' of the Government’s cotton 
policy, another demonstration that 
Che cotton problem concerns a wide 
circle of interests and not merely 
cotton growers.”

TO BRING 30 STEEDS

U / a d l e y s
A  B E T T E R  DEPARTMENT S T O R E

FEBRUARY

DOLLAR D AY S
Start

Tomorrow Morning 
Shop Early for Best Selections

F O R T  W O R T H .—Tlie largest 
string of thoroughbreds to be raced 
during the Spring meeting at Arl
ington Downs will be the 30 head 
of the Milky Way Farm, owned by 
Mrs. F. C. Mars. She has requested 
stalls for that number, with several 
candidates for the Texas Derby in 
the group. It will be the first trip 
to Texas of the Milky Way thor
oughbreds.

Dirigible-
(Continued from page 1)

Clarence Graves, injured in a car 
wreck Saturday night, was reported 
by a Midland hospital today to be 
lmpro\'ing.

E. N. Snodgrass who -underwent 
an operation for appendicitis M on
day is also reported improving.

Tr'i’a l-
(Contihue(i from page 1)

of lier for e.xtortion purposes,” Wal
lace declared.

“Gorrell objected to this, saying 
tliat the Boyles were his neigbor.s, 
and then the Wilcox girl's name 
was brougiit into the plot.

“She was to be kidnaped for .$20,- 
000 ransom. There was written an 
extortion note which I understand 
exists, but whicli I have not seen.”

Miss Boyle has not been called as 
a witness. Wallace’s inference was 
that her name was dropped form 
tlie discussion and never Used again.
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vivors.
The Red Cross al.so offered assist

ance and Admiral ^ 110111(18 J. Senn, 
commander of the 12th nav»l dis
trict here, ordered Mare Island to 
stand by to aid any suryivors need
ing medical attention.

Only the nearby presence of the 
navy ships prevented a major loss 
of life, navy men said.

The sea off Point Sur, a rocky 
ledge putting into the ocean, was 
smootli and rain was falling.

Fog overhung tne sky wnen the 
Macon was stricken and after it hit 
the water night closed down rap
idly, concealing the wreckage and 
survivors until searchlights pierced 
the gloom.

Then the red glare of the rocket 
directed the rescue ships.

The rocket was observed by the 
flagship Pennsylvania at 6;32 p. m., 
and about the same time the battle
ship Maryland sighted the Macon.

The airship apparently fell from 
an altitude of 2,500 feet, the Point 
Sur lighthouse keeper reported, 
then regained its equilibrium, only 
to fall again.

This time Commander Wiley was 
unable to halt the sickening plunge.

Lieut. Commander Wiley, the 
skipper, was the only otficer who 
survived the crash of the dirigible 
Akron off the New Jersey coast 
April 4, 1933.

Fellow officers long had regarded 
him as a cool, capable commander. 
Af.ter the Akron disaster he request
ed transfer to duty aboard a battle
ship but later, his nerve apparently 
undaunted, again returned to the 
air.

Regarded as an authority on 
lighter-than-air craft, he once com
manded the dirigible Los Angeles.

Born in Missouri in May, 1891, 
Lieut. Commander Wiley was grad
uated from Annapolis in 1915. He 
was attached to the lighter-than- 
air service of the national defense 
forces in 1923.

Shore observers at first feared a 
repetition of the Akron disaster, in 
which Rear Admiral William A. 
Motfett was among the dead. Pre
vious to that, in 1925, the warship 
Shenandoah fell with a loss of 13 
lives. The disaster brought a con
gressional investigation, and later a 
decision to retire the dirigible Los 
Angeles from active duty.
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A few of the High Spots that you 
will find dviring this event-----
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“ Glassbake OVENWARE - - - 1.00
96 pieces of this attractive glassbake oven'ware, 
heat proof, with nickel plated serving frames; 
an outstanding value that won’t last (1*1 A  A 
long. Choice „ ....................«pl.UU

NEW PURSES 1.00
We have just received a large shipment of 
these smart new bags in the Spring Styles . . . 
Offered special for February Dollar ^ 1  A A 
Days at, your choice ____ _........ . «P*.Uv

FAYE STOCKINGS - -  ̂ 35(t
For the first time we are offering slightly 
irregulars of this popular children’s stocking 
in the regular 69̂  ̂ quality; colors of biege, 
champagne and white. For February 
Dollar Days, 3 pairs for . . $1.00
LADIES’ SUEDE SHOES 1.00
W e have 60 pairs of suede shoes that would 
bring their original price if we carried them 
over to another season; but to make this event 
doubly attractive, we are offering this lot of 
shoes, formerly priced to $6.00, at 
the pair $1.00

Turknit Wash Cloths, 50(t
Genuine Turknit wash cloths, 
non-stretch, neatly wrapped in 
cellophane. Come 6 in a package 
of assorted colors.- For February 
Dollar Days we offer these at 
12 clolhs o , 0 0

JUST RECEIVED
Overnight Cases

The largest of the F-32’s built 
by Anthony Fokker a few years 
ago now stands on a Los Angeles 
street corner as a gas station ad
vertisement. This huge plane, 
which cost $200 an hour to fly, 
was taken out, of commission be
cause full pay-loads could not be 
obtained.

I slowly all the time. But this' 
, amounts to only about one second 

in evex-y 100,000 years.

Our days are growing longer, 
due to the earth rotating more

J. Sterling Morton first intro
duced a resolution setting aside, 

a day for tree-planting m the 
Nebraska State Board of Agricul
ture on Jan. 4. 1872. Arbor Day 
was first observed there on April 
10, 1872.
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